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The only opposition Dean
of Women Marjorie Neely
has to the proposal which
would allow Idaho coeds
21 and over to live off cam-
pus is the problem of hous-
ing space, she said in an
interview yesterday."I am not opposing
apartments for women 21
and over except on the basis
of space,", she said."I didn't feel this was
the time to start an inno-
vation because of the hous-
ing problem."

Projections of next year's en-
rollment predict thatcpmpetitipn
for off campus housing will be
stiffer than ever, she explained.

"Based on ihe percentage of
increase in enrollment, 90 more
married people will have to find
housing next year. There will
also be 100 more single men
who will have tp live off campus
and approximately 76 Moscow
students, whp may or may not
live on caznpus."

Mrs, Neely said she felt she
would have to voice a dissenHng
vote on this issue at the last
meeting of the subcommittee of
the Student Faculty Committee,
Other subcommittee members
Margie Felton, Kappa, and Larry
Nye, Phi Dolt, castanaffirmative
vote.

"I don't feel this is ihe year
for a change. We

canaccompdate'hese

students on campus and it
wouldn't be right for them to
compete for off campus housing
with those who must live of
caznpus.

"My point is that if the senior
women moved off campus, the
others would npt necessarily
move back and fill the living
space. The others onthe commit-
tee felt that Ihis might happen
and solve the problem."

If the issues did come up
some other year and the
housing problem were .not so
great, Mrs. Neely said shewould
be in favor of it

"This is the trend and
I would approve it.

'%l (-
unity of the college would be lost
if the senior women did move
off, More would probably move
off the first year because of
the novelty of. it. Also, living
groups would have to make pro-
vision for their senior women
moving out, she said.

Asked if she would oppose
the measure if it did come to
a vote this year, Mrs. Neely
replied that because of, the
housing situation this should be
a cooperative decisions

"The president and people in-
volved with housing would all
have to come in on the decision.
There are too many people in-
volved," she said. "I don't feel
I could make this decision alone."

She indicated that the number of
students admitted to the Univer-
sity next year will pzpbably have
to be cut backbccause ofhousing.

"It would be a problem to
find a niche for all these stu-
dents if they were turned lose.
It's npt quite fair if the girls
could take housing from married
couples."

Her decision is based purely
on physical facilities and npt

"I hate to lose the senior
leadership and maturiiy andhave

,, DEAhl NEELY
n~ the right timey

always liked a residential col-
lege."

She indicated that some of ihe
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moral reasons, ihe Dean of
Women said.

She refrained to comment on
off campus housing for coeds 21
and under because she felt that
the question had not yet arisen
on the Idaho campus.
The fact that girls under 21
are allawed to live pff cam-
pus at other schools is usuaHy
based on the schooPs living fa-
cilities, she said.

The whole issue of off cam-
pus living for coeds 21 and over
will npw go to the Student Faculty
Committee for discussion.
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the complex of dormitories which will take seven to nine
years tp complete, depending upon student enrollment.
The two highest proposed structures, to the north of present
Gsult-Upham, will rise 10 or 11 floors. The building site
was approved by Regents meeting in Moscow Saturday.

NEW HALL-A block of residence hells to eventually house
some 1,000 students at the U of I is pointed out to Regents
by George Gagon (left), director of physical plant. Assist-
ing him is Kenneth A. Dick, financial vice president of the
university. In front of Gagon is a model showing scale of

first Idaho Skyscraper?
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— New Stat(lent liars
'ro interview Sod

The site and concept of a spring of 1967, with, completion operational in the fail of 1969, ment," University President
new housing complex, which will date of the first apprpximateiy The Other four clustering lpw Ernest W, Hartung said.eventually house more than 12000 300-student: buiIdingt in timeu r rise dormitories wiII be added 'he physical concept of the

later during the seven tp nine development was designed by
students at the U of I vfas np-'the'-'fall:. semester ofc1988.c'he
proved during the Hoard of Rc- Regents approved Friday the a-
gent meeting held Sah dm at wsrdin ofbids farther 500000 years set for Oe completion of War and Mc&"gh, espouse

the development, architectural firm, with Boise
"Timing on the completion a r c h I te c t Anton Dropping

The multi-unit comPlex is ex- mitory comPlex. date for the entb.e co~lex wQI scheduled tp desig the f4 st
ipectcd to be started during the The first structure of the six-

d nd pn fuh h,d t H buiidQ7g
building complex is to be a high-

QaSSeS gfSNIESSElg risc dormitory of 10 or II floors,

I snd tvill bo located just north of ZVZOnCOW SNdarZtn IVlOy
Friday afternoon (6 d F,rd~) the present Gault-Upham ELHI

in ocdsc to pcovids limo ior rs- buildings, soutll of ~ so ROSVZO/(n Ors u i CSVZPMn
ligipus services announced Pre-
sident Ernest W 11artungpri ay

~
d t E t W H rt Frid George Gagpn, director of the. By Vince Cole~ meeting here Friday and S™

physical plaiit, said the unit will .
Argonaut Staff Writer day. The Board decided that theI.I'ake approximately one and one- 100 beds required tp accompdate

r OWII Repubtfean half years tp bugd. Moscow students will not have Moscow next I'all could be fur-

fO ee Orr C alSO Sleet Orr C alSO ee vrrfelats A second um". s!miler inheight to '" ff camPus after all, said nished and thematterwasturnedI

and size to the first high-rise Dr Ernest Hartungg President over to the Moscow Chamber of
Young Republicans wi . et structure, and ihe improved of the University. Commerce and campus living

cafeteria facilities to handle the This was one of ihe decisions groups, Hartung said.
additional students, are setto be made at the Board of Regents Wiih these additional beds and

Smith, Coeur d'Alene, who is cooperation of the living groups,
seeking the nomination for Idaho there is no reason why Moscaw
Lieutenant Governor.

FICslll P8sl students can't live on campus
The meeting starts at 7:30 p'f they want, he said,

p.mcg and will hear nominations Among the other decisions
for officers following Smith's @~ I I ll ll made was a decision tp have
address, according to Linda Pine Hall remodeled so it will
Dcrr, Young Republicans rep- g accommodate 43 moro students.
rcsentative. "An African Looks At America", is the topic of the It is not knownyetwheiheritwill

ct public events speaker George C. Enninful, first African be a men's or women's dorma-
a list of officers which m " c United Nations journalist, who wil] speak Friday morn- tory, Hartung said.
Bob Wise, SAE, President; Bpb ing at g a.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium. Also, when the fall semester

Bureau chief of the Ghana News agency at the U.N., begins, Temporary Classroom
Enninful takes a youthful and experienced newsman's Buildings I and H will be

off campus, Vice President; Jim
look at America. memories of the past. These

WiHmsg Upham, Treasurer; Rita >'.~ newspaPers in A f r i c a and buildi~s wQI b tarn down tp
Kilbert, Alpha Chi, Recording,, 'estern Europe. He came tp the maice rppln fcir
Secretary; and sue DunlappHaysp rg 'nited States in 1961, and has zppmb„;Idm
Corresponding Secretary. Enninful's agency serves 225 traveled over much of the country Another new feature of the

with the aid of a FprdFpundatipn campus will bc the cpmpletipn
agafyaN ~— —— — — — —— —— — —-l grant A similararrangemcntcn- pf pic forth wing pf Waliance

abled him to tour Canada, Residence. With it's completion
From this background ho wHI a new ilail will be constructed

draw the information far his ad- behind Gault and Upham Halls.

Enninful holds an honors de- housing requirements in the
Thursday, April 21 gree in international relations futuro Ha~ "~ said.

Open Hpuse —G:30 p.m. —Board Hopm rom London University m Eng- Bids were put through at this
Films —G:30 p,m. —Sawtooth land and received a bachelor of time sp that the final wing pf ihe
Stereo Hpom Advisory —7:00 p.m. —pend d'Oreiile science degree in Economics in Wauace Residence center would

Hospitality —7:30 p.m. —Hoard Room 1960. be completed by the fall semes-
Seasonal Decorations —8:30 p.m. —Sawtooth Enninfui served in the Ministry ter

of Foreign Affairs m Ghana s
Monday, April 25 capital city of Accra before

turning to journalism as a
career. Bc trained forthis with gjiiHaii frillReuters News Agency and the

Tuesday, April 2G lVest German News Agency. He
II~ llv bfwv { f r members —700 pm. —tobspostsd bss co scud into national con tZpoah TOICEP

of squad) gresses in Casablanca and Tunis,
Personnel Recruitment —8:00 p.m. —Sacvtppth in Belgrade, and reported on BHI HaHy editorial page edi-
Indoor Recreation, Arts & —8;30 p.m.—pend dlOreiiie early upheavals in the Congo. tor of the Lelvistpn Morning
Crafts He accompanied the Ghana Trade Tr»jjne, will speak to the Ida-

1vedncsday April 27 delegation tp Japan, Egypt and ho Center for Education in po
Blue Bucket Iim —7:00 p.m. —Sawtooth Lebanon. litics at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in

Pre-Game Rally —7;00 p.m. —Hoard Room During his tour of America the SUB. All students are invited,

Thursday, April 28 Enninful has witnessed the The ICEP business meeting
Halftime ——7:00 p.m. —Sa>vtpoui demonstrations thataccpmpanicd !vill be held at 7 p.m. to dis-

James Mcrcdithts entrance into cuss holding a state mock po-Tcjesdav, May 3
the Universitypf'Mississippi,and Iitical convention. An alternative

Model United th'aul'o(js —r:00 p,m. —Salvtooth the 1964 political conventions. primary !vill be considered, sc-
Wednesday, May 4 Enninful makes occasional, cording tp Lpn Wppdbury, pff

Art Exhibits —7:00 p.m. —Salvtooth broadcasts over the Voice of campus, president of the npn-
America, the Canadian Broad- partisan Political discussion and
casting Corporation, and the B.,study group.

Internatiujml Students —7:00 p.m. —Sawtooth B.C..
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Do you have imaginative ideas
on publicity7 If so the New Stu-
dent Days Committee needs you!

Interviews for new members
will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m.
in the Sawtooth Room at the Stu-
dent Union Building.

New Student Days Committee is
in charge of programs and events
which will help incoming students
to orient themselves on the Idaho
Campus. In the past the Nelv
Rudent Days Committee has
sponsored such events as the
president's Covocation, Foreign

» v~! omo wwcjocmmw

of student works from the University of Utah is now on dis-
Suliding. It representi e sampling of works Pram sreas of polnt-
The dispply will remain until April IS.

'Artis Experience'RT

SHOW—A collection
play in the Student Union
lng, drawing end graphics.

Two art exhibits are being shown this week and next in the Vandal Lounge of sb'dents'inner, New ~dent
the Student Union Building. Dance, and Fresh-Faculiy

South of the Vandal Lounge is an exhibit of the work of Harold Ba]azs, a spec-
ialist in architectural commissions. For further information contact

Included in the exhibit are .t I Uhd, Utah student union buHding. TU 2344 ft 5
Dick Slaughter, pff campus, at

small sculPtures, drawings, and
Sh w'n the SUB are 22 The OR paintings are rep-

oil paintings taken from a 1965 resentative of the varietyofpaint
commissions of Balazs.

~aduated in 1951 exhibition of student art in the i'd@ courses offered at Utah.
g]OOJ QEtflfO PfaEIS

from Washington State, early in + I
his career worked mostly on . IsSIBIIOCZlvo IJIOFYICO TOSII lhs U of I Blood Drive is
croft itoms sold tbcouglt gift P g+ GZVOrZ +Ouy JMZSO scheduled April 26-26. Any stu-
siipps, VI dents wishing tp donate blood

Now hp works mostly pnarchi- The Selective Service College Qualification Test will whp are yet 21 must have
tecture commissions, Bala z s be administered at the University of Idaho on May 14I a permission slip signedby pno
works in a variety of materials- May 21, and June 3. of their parents. The slips will
favoring concrete wood, and It is not planned to give additional tests for at least be distributedtoeachlivinggroup
metal. a year. Taking the test is not compulsory but Selective this week so thatcachstudentcan

Balazs has done work on the Service officials recommend it for those who wish to have it signed during the spring
Lincoln Junior High School and get or keep 2-S deferment. vacation. Permission slips will
the Presbyterian Church, both Applicatipns for taking the test Selective Service Qualjfication also be available in the ASUI
Pullmani as well as on several may be obtained from any local Test if they wish to do so. office
schools and churches inSppkane. draft board office but must be"I am very weary of notions post-marked npt later than April After V-
that 'art is experience'nd 'art 23.
is selfwxpression,'eeling that Students should fill out the
When anything ispIates itself tp application where he desires to ',

this extent it dies," he said. take the test on all three dates."I rather prefer and enjoy the He lvill be assigned toonetesting '

'cplaberatipn' p p r p a c h to center and one date only by
things." Science Research Associates, the

On the wall of the 'an- or~izat;on whichisad 'nister- Interviews for Committee chairmen will begin the

dal Lpun e is an exhibition of ing the tests for scl cd Tuesday following SPring Vacation. All irjterviews will

student works from the Univcr Service be held in the SUB in the room listed. Students who
have filled out an IBM card may just come to the in-

versity final examination sch terviews.

QO/OrSSIOF susie, o sutdsm cmmot tubs tho Those students who have not filled out nn IBM turd
test on June 3, he should leave may still interview but should fill out a committee ap-
that dateblank, Ifhehas no con plication in the Student Union Office and bring it to

TUESDAY flicting examination, he should the interview. For more information about the com-
Just-Us - 8 p.m. fill in all three dates. He must mittees or interviews contact Maun Rudisill in the Stu-
MUN —7 p.m. take the test at the place and on dent Union Office or Art Crane, Graham.
Jr. Class —6:30p.m. the date assigned by Science Wednesday, April 6
KUOI —6 p.m, Research Associates. New Student Days —7:00 p.m, ~lvtppth
IK's —9 p.m. The test may be taken ordy (fpr members of
Spurs —7 p.m. once, Scores vill be reported committee, not general
Flying Club —7 p m to the students local draftbpards chairmen)
Activities Buffet —6 P m Deferment as reported in the H 192 Tuesday, Apr

Apl'I 4 issue of U.S. Nelvs and B Name Entert i~ent —6:30 p.m.—Sa~ppth

New Stud. Days —7 Pvm upon test scores or upon rank .00 p d d O 'lie
Homecoming —7 p.m. in class as follows: End of fresh-

Campus Calendar —:p,m. —a op al d 8:00, . —Sawtooth
Spurs —5 p.m, man year - upper one half; end
AWS - 6:45 p.m. of sophomore year - upper two Wednesday, April 20

5'30 P™thirds; end of junior year -upper porn ppn Girl Tryouts —6:30 p.m. —Ballroom

MUN and Mock UN —7 P.m tiiree-fourths. (fpr members of squad)
TI-IUHSDAX Students planning tp eater or Coffee Hours & Forums —7:00 p.m. Sawtooth

Mortar Board —5 p.m. continue graduate schooltraining Kid's Christmas Party —7:30 p,m. —Organization work room
KUOI —6 p.m. win have to rank high in their Opinion poll —8;00 p.m. —Board Room
COPE —4 p.m, class. They may also take the Dad's Day (Parents Day) —8:30 p.m. —Sawtooth
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Editorial

!tj(omen's I'll)i'lampus ousing

3!ecomes,!niversity ssue

Tuesday, April 5, 1966

%'ritten On

716 WllC
By BOB STANFIEIdD

els888

God wjjjjng, we shall this dsy »est that old enemy
Whts hss given us so»sny 8 good besjjng.
Thank God we have 8 esuse worth fighting For,
'And s cause worth josjirg srd 8 good song to sing.

EDITOR
Leo W. Jerfres

dt The question of allowing 21year-o]d With senior keys the old argument And now fellow students, we will have a shprt
coeds to live off campus has come into that living off campus 5tvpu]d give the quiz on the lesser known areas of the Idaho campus
the open again with the disagreement coed complete independence concerning 1 Where is the field houser
within a subcommittee of the Student- hours is lost. 2. What is Campus Club?
Faculty Committee. However, if a girl wants tp live off 3 Where is the University Classroom Bui]d]ng>

Committee members Larry Nye, Phi campus she should have that right. If 4. Now for the stumper, where is the University
Delt, and Margie Felton, Kappa, seem men are allowed off campus housing, Museum. Give up. I didn't know myself unti] last
to represent general student opinion in women should not be denied it. At 2f week, As a searcher of truth, I was bothered by

MANAGING EDITOR their approval of the measure. Oppos- a coed should be mature enough to know the fact that I had no knowledge of an institutipn
Jean Monroe '. ing them is Marjorie Neely, dean of what she is doing and responsible which has been on the University campus sine~

Oftlcjsl ptrbljcstloir of the Associated Siu«nls of the Uitjvetsjty o! Idaho, issued everv enough to handle her own affairs. 1964. The story on the museum in the last issue pf
, Trissdsy snd Frjdsy of the college year. Entered as second class msticr sg the post office at Mpi- Ostensjb]ys the main objection Many campuses allow women un- the Arg spurred me to go to the Museum, and in the

cow, Idaho. to the proposal is that 'coeds ]iv- der 21 to live off campus and seem process, I met the Director, C. Ellis Burcaw.
AssisiSipi News Editor ............."--"-- — - — --- ----- --- "- - Rts«e»«escsir ing Off CampuS WOuld only confuse to have no problem. Part of the The p u)av ima e pfthe already congested off campus reason these women are allowed toAssjstsnt Soclsi Editor............................,.................. live off . ' little man whp is content to bury himse]f in rumma

'cstsrcEditor...............-- .............................Ysjerjc South living conditions. This could be ve o campus is the crowded con- through dusty collections .. maging
Sptsrjs Edjroe, .....,.......,......................................................................Ji» Pctcrsert true. But, could the objections to dition of the on campus facilities. with little though of th
Attsjstsnt sports Editor ................................-..-..----"-"-- -. ---.---- — —"- — - ---" Dj«sjt«»» this plan also reflect a little of the If Idaho were to allow women over world outside the museum

w» e oug o e

............................Gary sherjock, Dick Tracy y
~

"o Pro 21 to leave the campus, this might a)- walls. Burcaw didn't fit in
Lib I 5 ................,...............„........,.................................,..Mary Rose weber ism that sometimes seePs through leviate part of the current housing with this image at a)l. HePbpipgespjsc~,, „...................Norm Nciion, Morris Cs»Pben administration-handled matters. problem and could be a Possible solution told me that he really
Proofresders ........................................,.......................Penny Crsig, Dpnrts Dwjgg»s Possibly women living off camPus to the question of allowing Moscow girls didn't care what kind ofRepoeicrs ...........................,................Lyn Heine, c.'sc smjib, Tpm Essimsn cpu)d complicate housing, but it is t

]'ojtngames, csibv Tjjzey, Tom Djven, Linda KaM, Ksren wsiiscc, »rte Hjj«brsnd, bt t
' ' P s. seam he worked with,

DserejjTcitrr, Judy Reed, Ssrtdy Hug, Jctsir Bsjjcy, Kseeir Bscjt»sit, Vjrtccirt Cpjc»srt, Jjm dpu tfu] that that many coeds Cpu d ...What intereSted him
live off campus at the age of 21 does A graduate of American Univeisify the educatipna) and crea- --.:.:- ';::.,:,'y:,.I

EdltOrlal and NeWS OffleeS: Baaement Of Student Unjpit BVsjjdjng. not mean that hundreds of Idaho girls in Washington, D.C., who was visiting tive aspects of the job.
Circulation dk Advertj jug, Phone 6464 News, 6371 Editor, 6590 WOuld go thundering put of the living the University last week was shocked Burcaw has had an ex-

I

a

a

v

groups with all their possessions in to find that coeds couldn't live off cam- tensive background to trav-
hand the minute they turned 21. Pu»f they chose. From hev reaction

The housing problem could solve I was easy to see th'it she thought seemingly h- been exce]l
I

itself. If off campus housing is as th» u»versify was .just tc little back ent pvep~v t f
bad as it is supposed to be, most
daho coeds wouldn't care to leave Idaho has been fighting the im- good museum at Idaho Hc

I the relative comforts of their liv- age of provincialism for some i]me has gone to schoo) in Ten- 'oSSTANF]Klb
]t Jesse le 78.Ie—o N Jet.freg now and here is a good cha„ce io nessee, Arizona, and Chicago, done museum trainingMiss Cobb says) and move into a erase part of that image. it the Chtcsj.o Fte]d Museum of N

hovel or a dingy apartment. J.M.
s———--- held positions with a number of museums here in the

etweeri the Udder 8 Thigh U.S. His last position was cuvatpv of the Colorado State
Museum.

As spring vacation comes into view and Charles O. Decker. The three alternatives in- ~~a ~~~am Why would a man come to a
pasture functions attd sun bathing popular- elude:

would a min come to Idahpv Buicattt replied

ize the campus, those cold solitary wintry 1. Forget about having a show next yeer
that the cha))en e of )an i

moments of solitude end thinking seem fo —"put it on ice" as Dean Decker seid. scum was the reason, He feels that Idaho has a unique
g])] goads them ip be some of the best'that IshaII cvcr recover. advantage over many other museums in that there avc

fej) ypu, fhere's no beffer fime fo fhink than Council for ifs considerafion. ~OIINSONI NIOIFIH mj«s otr campus. Wjtb y fjusi bvcsfjr « Ijfc. ~ ™sto the possible expansion of the museum.
when you'e sitting down milking old 3. That the present officers of the orgttni- Some of them are active jn however, I feel it is my duty The p~es~~t m~~e~m is ho~~~d in the old Geolo

ith your ration sit down whiia it "is stiii fresh in their EX]ilefe lekeg
hand between her warm udder and thigh. mind" and come up with ti plan which ~e e e

uj they are fakjitg fbc jmfjatjvc mutusm which Mv

continue despite the sun porches end parade next year. tive but also indicates the budget limits which gave
watchers. The first two alternatives are clear but Dear Jasom miied ihe museum

One of these problems hes been the con- th third causes some concern and opens a Since Blue Kcy has been sub- tut mjjtp" "ss bcc»trsiy«d oj "t Coordjitstjttg Comrtutt«.e i I s w ic are s own now are temportary cir-
froversy over fhe recenf glue Key Te)enf few piffa)ls. If cou(d be fhe beginning of jcctcdto agrcatdcalofcrjtjcjsm in true seminar sjylc, and the Eyou recall, Mr. Faicn stated

] t''I '1
Show. censoring fhe show by fhe Adminisfrefion. and since Mick and I are 100 student is free tp draw bjs (]tat, The Students for a Dcm-

th S 'th 'st ru a ing ex i ii s sponsored by ovgssnizations like
e mi sonian nstiiution.

The Argonaut review of the talent show To defermine whefher this wou)d be the pcr cent responsible for fjtjs pcratic Society (S.D,S.) and the

wes rather bifting end fo the point —the cese, Jason asked Dean Decker yesterday criticism, we feeI that it js pur +t~~ "@fby 'd < No"vioj "t Copv~stmg Buvcaw'6 plans for the future of the museum arc
sm. If fhc fhird e)fcrnsfivc mcsvtf msvtdifory pjscc tp make a sfatcmcrtt. tbc Cbvjsfjatr fait]I bus spmc Committee (SNCC) m'c cjosciy many sand fav-reaching. At the

Many students thought it was about time censorship by his office. First, we tskc full rcsppnsj- solid conclusions aboutfhc nature linked with thc Communist arrangements for permanent exhibits and cp]]ecfions,
someone objected fp the crude jokes. 0th. He replied fhaf fhis was nof necessarily bility for our actions, and we of I'fc and its values. But about Party." expansion of the staff to do cataloging and research,

the case end that the group cou)d censor fccj tirat Bjuc Kcy sjtpujd not the time that I gct these dccis- o o % and creation of trave))ing exhibits such as the APPa-
of th okes from within the Blue Key organi- bc criticized for fjrpsc actions. Iotts and ideas crystsjjzcd up ~ y "" " '8 '

"]Doss Horse Exhibit cvhich would circulate throughput
both. zation. Second we h,th spent a meat pops a new tiutrkcra Tillich, tvatcd wjfjt communists and work the country.s 1

The viewpoint of the show review was Because of f)te response from sr]me mern- deal of time c pj 1 c c t I trg an Altizcr, a Bujtma~d bc s jpmtly with the C.P. jn their

that of the Argonaut social editor. Meny bers of the community and some students, "material" aud pvcyarirtg for
sfudcnfs asked Jeson whether he egreed "somefhing needs fo be done fo confro) if," pur -jobs as MC's. Wc honcsfjy On the one hand, ypu can try I myself am a member of «sea«" »d Publish ihe results. In this light,
and, if hc didn', why the review appeared said Dean Decker, felt fjtst fjtc jpiccs wc came up fp jgttorc him and say that your SDS aud I have many friends whp B«caw feels that the University should sponsor ar-
in the bitting form it did. The Argonaut staff has varying opinions wjjjr were prcscnjabjc tocojjcg fajfjt is safe attd sound; OR, are active in SNCC. If I were c eo ogica field trips directed by niuseum person-

Jason believes that the Arg is the sfu- about the talent show, bui the Editorial level audiences, you can decide fo deal with the not personally opposed to

dents'aper and should include as many Board (which includes Miss Anderson, critic We also bad up jtttcttfjo„of thinker and his criticisms viojcncc and jf it werc 100 years

viewpoints as possible. It is for this reason of the show) voted unanimously against cen- being crude or dirty, no matter ~ (wlucl'r. Fa cn wo"Id Pro- o)ogy (museum management and use). One of these
that almost a)) letters tp the editor ttnd dis- sorship of the jokes or any part of the wjmt bas happened in the past. I have a]ways found this.latter babjy prefer jj to be); I would vvoit)d be 0 general suvvey course vvhich wou)d intro-
agreeing articles contributed are published show by the Administration via Dean Deck- Consequently, we would like fo " c y cw djug I~™yp~" "y "@ "gc bi "yo" fbc <)uce students fo the trtrtseurrt ~

h nor for calli mc
in the paper. It is also for this reason that . Cr's Office. The censorship, or the lack of apologize to those who werc oiw '"rt vp + "t @ ' " ", " 'he other would offer move specia]ized musertrrt woi]<
reviews which may disagree with other staff it, belongs to the students. fended aud assure fjrcm tjist bad ideas of the fajfjts but it always and my friends communists or
members are presented. * * * * w b pf g ~

di f cjavjfics what I tvujy bcjjcvc and communist dupes. But ijus is Buvcaw feels that the University Museum should

The editor does not feel qualified fo crifi- NeÃ 9IPVelOpHleNf separates much pf the chafffvpm 1966 (a fact iviuch Mr. Fsjcn have exhibits from a)) the areas of the University which

cize drams or musice) productions and hss ]rave bcctr cjimjrtsjcd my inherited tradition. Further, and Barry Gpldwatcr undoubtedly Woii)<) demonstrate the basic principles in each discip-

only written two reviews during the past Gonzaga University at Spokane has evai- Kcnlon Johnson it makes mc relate my faith tp regret) and we are supyoscdiy )i»e In this way, a student from one college could learn

year, both rather generous. uated its required number of lower division Mick Movfitt fbc world sttd its current needs, civilized. the main ideas in other fields without having to take
And despite the fact that Jason disegreed English courses and dropped English 2, MCss pf Biuc Kcy which as Miss Cobb states was Therefore all Icandois answer a survey course. The cross-Pollination of ideas which

with parts of the review, he defends the moving it to an advanced course in com- Sirpyy of great concern to Jesus. Mv. Fajcn through the same wou )d res u) t have Proven benef i rial at other univer-

right of Miss Anderson to present her crit)- position which may be required by indi- Even if the new thinker dis- medium by wiuch hc placed tus sities.
cism. Students may agree or criticize her vidual departments. gal ~ ~ > Ja a scmjnatcs ideas which are false, accusation.

M
Th

review, but the right to write it remains The reason behind the move were nor tnINISleI RSSeINS his movcmcnt deserves to be r. Fajcn began his jotter inide f f
e present museum is badly )ocatec] and would be

hers. given In the Gonzaga Bulletin but the de- m&zcd on the basis of sound m ypmfj~ out ecgcncvaj'yac- bably cvi)) bt necessary to blllld; mil)ti-]eve) bill)ding

in.< equ,i e oi the piogiam Bureau envisions. It pio

a th ai cision is iniarssiing and one wh'rh might l(,eeiseg ] egferg 'ou '"s p" "' 'ith adaiiuata facilities for rasaarcternstives, according to Dean of Students be investigated by the U of I.

)t)f
~ (what did Jesus s~ ah,< 7 fmutorgs„ization. Hcuscdcvcvy

stpr,tie if the program is to be realized. This should be
C66I6 ] i )66rI65 dsv ia rs to r su no to tats o t n ah t ous t i co ra

i oca ta r i i n a h iyh tr aff ic a r aa so t h a t PaoP ia d on
'

h av a

9 Dear Jason: place?). Rather, we arcsupppscd mand EXCEPT fjrcmosfaccuvajc iv way to get to the museum.

scd some ro p fest fire spirits fo scc wbctbcv Ird aufjrpvjfstivc of @I,fbcjfousc Thc riti I ent
%F%N I vocative questions in bcr Iast + vp ~ ~ ~~ rt ~ cb 'bc «m- fascinating. The next schedu]ed exhibit is pictures of

threat b) A. C. Uioman, whp has done some
asked: «Do c~

' 'eason aug vc us. their Ijst of subversive ovg ili heautifil) studies of the Indians and Southwestern scen-
1
''"I s'hat Miss Cobb has ppjecd zaf'puss hc ivpuld have foxed evv.e Glad San Grafted At lla'P out is that students want com- all the proof necessary tp sup-

d 1th 5 h C K I
plctc freedom ip search fprtruth port his accusations against the entries of special student interest which Burcaw

NET YORK — parents csi activity that goes with miii- 'c wattjs most is to go on with Koch's statement that hc really I
h

while at the same time they Du Bois Clubs for they ave listed mig t include in a history of the University. For
shouldn't panic when their 18- tavy training. his career io gct married, tp expects students to raise

yearn I'pr a religious attthority on it as being a communist
to give them aji the answers. organization, from

example, the bed that some Idaho students pushed
year-old son gets his draft Furthermore, a young fellow scjtic down. qucstiolls on their ocvn terms. ~ bj d I . '~

M F'@ rom Moscow io Boise several years back... Mick
call, says an outstanding coun- needs and enjoys the satisfaction We who are campus pastors th

' 'bj A t
In worship and proclamation, But Mr. Falcn could npt have and (cn s Batman and Robin suits... page three

scjpr and educator. As long as o Its»ttg mc»urcd uy j»c Qflegglgg|$ OC/efp
f cannot speak for religion in gcu-

fbcrc Is smyjc pppprtttrtjjy jp possibly used this report as a from the last Argonaut... a picture of the lion-
hc s going to be drafted any- cman s o army life. TVhcn hcs eral, or for ajj the homcto>vn f tb f fb

CflemlCal SOClety reaffirm the normative truths source because I d hc done so ire the frosh used io build for Homecoming (chai'-
<h „b b'~ weeps fp Hggt fgl@ churches, or some of the vague t, sj Id f fb 'ty SDSof basic trai

'ecausenow~is is tbc advice of Dv. Da- ccausc now hc knowshccantakc jjon Toxicojpgy S

d o o~ associated mtjr ~ ~ . y 'ion of the time the TKEs blew a hole in the wa)1ti f ih Cbr'j TI HAVE NO B'E ~ of the Music Building with their canon ..hand num-s

Bttt I csu say jtr bchajf of jj
wiH bpidbi d t d wb s~f of "" C~pus Ci~" x sc their fsjfjt

so o ~ omorrow a tcPItysicaIScicncc „.t receive. 's may seem unusual y o ' Idaho frosh used to have to
12 His+Pic is

dp npj demand that
a I jon p is ra wa "After high school, many a buiidin room 1 m

y ttg bus bad bis fiji of R d'i p j jj A 1
' " " churches are wijjjngtphctvctjtcjr Wha™r.Falcn did, m effect, mas unless they won the ann sl

fajjir so analyzed. This stance («njjnucd on page 3, Coi. 1) "m Fig" spo" by t"
/I pvp cms a may causcanx- world of books. If hc goes on io is invited and refreshments will arises from the conviction that I C10b.

I think Miss Cobb is hammer-
God docs rcvcsj trutb jo jjtcHc speaks as a professional bores him.

fjtstr a decade, a former Pri"- college freshmen than outsiders

kttowtt private high schools, and boys thougjt j Ijy
" sisicntjy fo their living; or wjty Director,as amdcjyrcadwrjtcrandspcak- csjcd jtt education would vcj

are they sp afraid fo test the
gvpun s or cir ai in

ters and queries ycavjy from a two-year stretch in the Army.
icc ou c is s tvl ed

dr was ~, a s Mshe your trip to Europe pey for itself.

troubled parents. Castor, Robert, Willis Sweet students who are top content lAHFNCfg P4fÃNf ' PAY) N 6 30SS
When that draft call comes, 'Erttcring service afjcv coj- charged with drinking beer wijjt their religious convictions ps I. Ig I ~

Dr. Goodman mites, "eighteen icgc-or, worse still after pro- while walkjrtg on a public and some of the "official rcl- I Igrif~ 6'~VII N~fI@ school seniors and college undergraduate and graduate students the getective gatv. I ~ ~ U
is a good agc for ctttcrjng miji- fcssjonal schooj-is noj sp pica street, committed to five days jgious sypkcsman" who have ~X rh rs-I~ ds'I<- ice College Qualification Test. Your score on this Test will determine in large measure I. b 2f '

( f-
javy service. The body then is sant a prospect. The 22pv 24 labor to work for the cijy turned hcr off cvhcn shc raised whether you will be drafted or permitted to iemain in college to obtain your degree,

easure Luxembourg- 2:t000 jobs (o-
fice, ruhori, farm, f;tot ttry, uic )

ycsv pjd matt d c j b ~ fb rccrcsfjott dcpavtrrtcrtf, iir Hcu c corltl'ovcl slal qucstloll, Deal'<som
f d ttbt d slrtc pjtys sj j ih 'i of bond. It should be stated that a 'scm- I was laid uy in the infirmary

is the lrc tss ill tj)lc lll I Uroi)c
w'tgcs to 5400. 'I'ravel gt'ittt

that is otherwise almost ccn-year-ojd, nor the samcspjri Hjjjs John,Graham;battcrysposf inar on theology has been meet- recuperating from a bad attack —
C )

~ „, "t ute given to encb uppiicnui
imyo iblc to experience in ouv tual exuberance.I ss Cd S25 bond. jng at the Campus Christian of brptICMSI asfjtmC wbetr I bsd —,32L;„;„g,t,„s„c Postno'" "'" tt'no tor cash»ot t

CCpi)ersePub)j5hjrt cprNYCucl'vcryedd5ussslc'saplus25C

much too ordered society. Young
Hc 1'c

Vpcjiev, Jims Fig Cit d 1'pv COI- Center fov jjtC jasj Six wcekS occasion tp read tbe ICttev Sub ~ t3 ht NV t„ot „oi 'do Nyc cud te" cppt'cattle Ptus t to Dept, T Amcricnu Studentroo yn, . 1 . 212 ULslcr 2-5500 25O posts e onrt Pang(in tor c'ich tsomales like to feel their oats. c a«s Avmy life as a ncc- Iision with parked vehicle. discussing the "Death of God mitted by Mr Falcn The last~ C Please send rne Informniton Service 22 Avc
They derive a tremendous sa- Cry ufy, ttot as an exciting Justice Court movement." Np jpysjty ps(]Is parngvspb was sp fuji pf itsu —copies o( sELEGTIYE 5ERvtQE

—— i tie ln I ihertt'., Grnntl Ducbv of
tjsfactjon from the sheer sense or interesting advcnjurc. Hc'll Wilson, Meric, 23, off cs yus; pave been required; most pf tbc scatutg assumptions f~t it I f

C Ileoc Quelificslioo Test at $355 cs ADDREss I Luxctlll)our@ for s 30-pngt. il-
Rkp body power. Youth lives in go vo"g" >vjth it and do his doing 72 m.p.h. in a 55 m,p.b students parjjcipajjrtg pave bccu cvsiiy took my bvcsjjt ~ws so chech or Money order enclosed clTY .. STATf zto i Iusiruicd Itottkief giving 'tii

-. s
sj body. Youth enjoys the physi- p, f hc cvon'j enjoy it. What zone, fined S22. quite non-cotrfpvmist. yct I find dJktt now it is highly unlikely

t~gdiec ns'6~stttttttse~~% 4cscswg~uwi -'; I, 'w:a.-jut: -"uvt -',": N,"'-,, -",: i —; i,t~a~m c us,t ~ si t s.. vv --., -==.
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HERES NORE ABOUT

UNIUERSITY OF

~kj'l )~,Bear gasoei
City and university repre-

senatlves will meet Thursday
afternoon to discuss further de-
velopments of a proposed ordi-
nance to establish minimum

health and safety standards for
Moscow housing, according to
Denny Dobbin, off campus, stu-
dent committee member.

Dobbin said city officials Leon
Sordorff, Fire Chief; Harold
Thorsen Police Chief; Wayne

Haiskari, city sanitarian; Prank

rtung Cites
ols Article

President Ha
Arg April Fo

was attempt to prove the SDS

and SNCC are communist in-

spired solely upon the fact that
he had proved the Du Bois Clubs

are communist. A equals B and

B equals C; therefore C equals

A. Anyway you try to work it,
Roger, it just doesn't come out,

Next time be a little more
certain of your target before
you drop a bomb.

If anyone cares to learn any-

thing more about the New Loft
and STISd call TU 3-?565 and

ask for Bill, (After they let
me out of the infirmary.)

Peace and Preedom,
Wm, G. Hobson
Off Campus

Dear Jason:
I hardly think the story wllich

appeared on page eight of the
April 1 Argonaut concerning Tny

basement chemistry laboratory
was really news-worthy. In fact,
in terms of whatotherpresidents
of colleges and universities have
accomplished, I wonder ii'our
reporter even took the trouble
to lvrite the articled let Blone
get a pictorial illustration for
it,

Take my own Alma Mater,
Dartmouth, for example, Let me
quote you the historical narrative
of Elcazer Wheelock, Dart-
mouth's first President, as it
appears in a rather well-lmown
Dartmouth song:

Now there was a Presidential
exploit in chemistry really worth
reporting!

Sincerely,
Ernest W. Hartung
President

!culao I:acuIy'5 It,e I )fit+
B CAROLYN MOORE

Nomen Should

Live OH Campus

-Sfiident Says
Eleazcr Wheelockwas avery

pious man,
He lvent into the wilderness
to teach the lanai-an.

With a Gradus Ad Parna~
sum, a Bible and a drum,

And five hundred gallons of
New England Hum.

The Big Chief who met him
was the Sachem of the Wah-
Hoo-Wahs,

If he was not a big chief,
there was never one you
saw 'Ivllo lvas,

He had tobacco by the cord,
ten squaws and more to
come,

But he never yct had tasted
of Nelv England Rum,

Dear Jason:
Why is it a girl can marry

without parental consent at 18,
but cannot live where she

chooses while attending college

at 21 or 22". College is suppose-

dly a training period to pre-
pare youth for adult life. People

do not live in sexually-segre-
gated housing in real life, so

why whould they be forced to
do so while attending college'
Female housing rules developed

fvom a puritan fear that. rampant
promiscuity would be the result
of un-supervised housing for
girls. This idea is both ridi-
culous and out of date.'leazer and the Big Chief

harangued and gesticulated,
They found Dartmouth Col-
lege, and the Big Chief
matriculated.

Eleazer was the faculty, and
the whole curriculum

Was five hundred gallons of
New England Rum!

In many European universities
female students have no housing

rtties and moral decay has not

set in among them. They seem

to be able to handle themselves

very lvell.

If a supposedly lvcll educated
American girl of 1M3 does not

have a basic imowledgc of men

and sex, it is a fault of our

society and should be brought
into the open, not covered up

iulder a facade of "rules to
protect the innocent,"

I don't feel this is a real
problem anymore though. Today
most colleg~e girls do have
adequate sexual imowlcdge and

I feel that all female students
should be allolved to live lvhere

they desire,

I don't mean to give the im-
pression that I am against living
groups, for I am not. Living
groups have many exccllentqual-
ities, but I do believe a student
should have the freedom to choose
where he lives, regardless of
age or sex.

Duane Rimel
Off-Campus

President Ernest W Hartung

will be guest speaker at the tldrd
annual banquet of the Washington

State University Honors Program
to be held Ayril 17.

The Police Science Department
at WSU will have a special 25th

anniversary celebration during
the ail-campus open house on

April 15 and 1G. The 1941 class
began with 17 students and by
1944 iiad grown to 22. In 1944

the department first offered a
master's degree in police
science.

Mothers Weekend at WSU tids
spring, April 29 through May 1,
will feature the theme, "Rain-
drops on Roses."

Argonaut Contributor
Student tastes are the primary factor in selection

of the SUB art exhibits, according to Maun Rudisill,
SUB activities director, in a recent interview.

"Our primary purpose is to give students an oppor-
tLInity to see different kinds of art, and different media
in art," said Miss Rudisilh

A
An ASUI student committee

ttBSiiSIICB ie remoneihie for writing end
acquiring . the exhib1ts, insuring

At SUS FIIIIIS them, dtantarttm them, and re-
turning them to the artist. The

HSS SBBIIHloh
comndttee chairman ie Kaddeen
Harrison, KKG, Members include

Throughout this year the SUB
Tech Guerra, ESH; Mm Jeppe-
sen, LDS; Doug Hall, BOH; Ka-

films shown in the BorahTheater thryn Field, AGD; Joh Swayne,
have met with the more success UH; Ron Paarmann, PDT; and
than any previous year. Maun Margaret Gamble, DG. Miss Ru-
Rudisell, ASUI program director disill is committee advisor.
and advisor to the student Film
Committee said att~~d~n~e had '+yah student, is responsible
more than doubled over last for a specific exhibit. He writes
year's attendance the artist and makes the ar-

Most Popular rangements," said Miss Rudi-

In regard to attendance, the
most PoPular films viewed this The exMblts come to the Uni-
year have been "The Virgin versity from artists who lend
Spring," "La Dolce Vita," "Un- them, from some large indus-
der the Yum Yum Tree," "Dr. trial firnis, from art guilds or
Stra ngelove," and "The ~bayed
Hoom" W'ith the arrl al f f om t avelingexhibits Asmall

budget prevents renting of exhi-
spring, movie popularity has bits
slackened.

Through the efforts of Ed Mar- "We scheduled 18showsayear

ohn, chairman of F'ilm publicity
and have the exhibits Planned for

Ken Hall, chairman of the 111
a year ahead of time. We change

en a, c airm n o e m the exhibits every two weeks,»
Committee and the Film Com- said Miss RudisiH.
m i t t e e members, several
changes regarding SUB films Student 'works are occasionally

shown, and the Student Art Show
have Proved successful. eddies next month will be ex-

Changes in tile film program hibited.
this year include: advertisulg
in the Argonaut, yub]ication oi'n reference to local artists

a movie calendar, distribution Mi udisill mentioned that the

of the film listings during regist tist who e
committee tries to get the ar-

s w ose work is exhibited to
ration, and the addition of Sat come to the University for a dIs-
Urday night for film viewing cussion on art and a coffee hour.

Because of the SUH
films'opularitythis year, films are Another Plan

being vielved in the SUH ballroom Another of the committees

on Sunday evenings, while Friday P ans is to build a permanent

ht re ns the most Ular
collection of art for the Univer
sity According to Miss RudisiH

time for movies.
Piilm Committee the committee buys a piece of

Selection of films for your art each year and hopes to ac-
viewing pleasure is accomplished quire sculpture as well.

by the Film Committee, This The art exhibits began in1958-
committee conducts surveys 59 with Charinaine Fitzgerald
orders ilms, keeps attendance re the SUB activities directory. She
ports, and maintains financial acquired the first exhibits and

records. All profits made by the had board stands bunt to show

films are to be invested in a them. These werereplacedbythe

new screen and lenses for next SUB wall where exhibits arepre-
sently shown.
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Attelltion SENIOR 8 GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citizensi;

NEEDIND NOMINAL FiidANCIAL HELP TO COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION THIS,i

AcADEMIc YEAR AND THEN coMMENcE woRK cosIONERs REQUIRED.
I

SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND REQUIREMENTS TO

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATIONr INC.

010%12 ENDICOTT RLDD., ST. PAUL lr MINN. A NON-PROFIT CORP.1

=UNDERGRADS CLIP AND SAVE=—

,:fj I

P'ELge'

Elkins, representative of the
Chamber of Commerce, student
representatives, and possibly
George Bell, University Law Pro-
fessor would attend the meeting,
scheduled at I p.m. at the fire
station.

Dobbin said the committee had
been considering minimum safety
precautions which may be written
into an ordinance. They include:

l. A fire escape on two story
or more establishments.

2. Regular inspection of heat
ing and wiring to be checked
by a qualified electrician.

3. Possible requirementof fire
extinguisher s.

Dobbin said he had also pro-
posed an idea of mutual contract
between student and landlord in

the case of student rental of

housing, In this contract the stu-
dent would guarantee mini-

mum damage to the property, and

the land lord would be respon-
sible for giving adequate faci-
lities, such as the minimum safe-
ty facilities, he said.

Moscow Fire Chief Sordorff
said no plans would be drawn up

at the coming meeting, butdefini-
tions would be made more clear
with thc help of legal authority.
"We need definitions as to what

buildings are publi'c and private

before we canprovide ordinances
pertaining to public housing,"
he said.

He added that this is why of-
ficials would ask for the as-
sistance of the universily law
faculty.

Lee Davis off campus mem-

ber of the housing committee,
said that at a recent meeting
points of proof of condemnation
had been discussed. In order
for a public building to be con-
demned, there must be a limited
time allowed for improvement,
and if not done it would be
cleared, he said.

Davis added that possibility of
an off campus disapproval board
had been heard. He said this
could possibly be enforced by

the University more readily than

an approval board, as such.
Dobbin later disagreed, saying

that a disapproval board would

probably be bad for public re-
lations. "I don't know how ef-
fective this would be in creating
good felling "he said

Absorbed City
Brooklyn. N.Y., was once a

separate city, having its own
government until 1898, when
it was absorbed by New York
City. It is the largest city in
the United States to be ab-
sorbed by another.
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MORE RESPONSIBILITY—Army Sgt, Plumer P. Lowe, AROTC ls congratulated on his promo-

I~
I ill

Iion to Staff Sgt. E-6, last week by Col. James Rimlinger

l(IIIII) Neecs News Rings
1Si'hings

On The Air.... KUID-FM, university radio sta-
tion is looking for special interest news about campus
and departmental activities, according to,lim Kuehn,
off campus, KUID news director.

Now expanding its news service to people of the
community and the surrounding area, the station is
looking for spot announcements on any scheduled events
or activities.

Persons to contact are Kuehli, at 6340, Mohammad
Ashrafi, at No. 4895; or the KUID staff at the station
number, 6340 or 6413.

TGIF Provides Talent For Dinner
"TGIF PRESENTS" provided four other performances for the

student entertainment Sunday group. These include perfor-

night for the Blue Bucket pan- mances on Mothers Day, Inter

cake Supper which was heldfrom nabonal Student Week, and two

5 to7pm, unscheduled in May.

Surnrner St
comP nicd by Tom Schorzman; The institute of International
-Iawaiian dances by Linda Hamel Education announces that a limit
rath Al ha P 'hahi; vocal soloistd ed number of scholarships for
Julie Anderson, DG accompanied 196G summer study are being
by Lois Grieve, Shoup; andScott offered to qualified Americansby
Heed's Jazz Trio which played two Austrian and four British
between the soloe solo performances. universities. All programs are
The numbers were introduced administered by the IIE.
by Paul Chay appeli, Beta. The St. Wolfgang program is

Lois Grieve, head of the TGIF open to candidates who have com-
PRESENTS Committee estimates pleted two or more years of

PINNING
CUNNINGIIAM —ALDRIDGE

The pinning of Bob Aldridge
Theta Chi, to Kim Cunningham,

'ineHall, was announced at a
Theta Chi dress dinner by Hen

and Val Goddard, and also by,
a candlelight ceremony at Pine
Hall.

As a pink candle surrounded
by pink roses in a lavender vase
was passed, Carol Olson; Louise
Rossi, Jeanette Hasenoehrl, and
Lynne Olsen; read poems and
Susan Reed sang "Eternal Life."

udy For'66
college Courses available to stu
dents will include law, political
science and liberal arts courses
and German language courses,
at the University of Vienna.

The Salzburg summer tschoola

sored by the Austro-American
Society and lvillyrovide students-
with an opportunity to learn the
German language

IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO
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Check our nelAF Spring Selections of Sport
Shirts. Wash 'N Wear Cottons, Cotton-

dacron blends. Stripes, solids, prints and

plaids.
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1.996 2.99
TIRE-STAT(

Dont'tcarry those

Winter clothes home.

Just drop them off at

Srs t.'ll SPAN

(LEAN ERS
623 So. Main

We will clean ancI stove

them for you unti I

next fall.

Storage $2.GG

For 20 lb, bag —plus

cleaning charge.

AVhen the little hummingbivd sct up housekeeping

in a Stnndavd Oil vefinevy, she paid us a high
compliment.

Sho didn't know th;lt ouv Company had invested

millions to vemove smoke an(1 vapors from the
refinevy atmosphere, but she found it highly com-

patible —and she's nn expert judge of aiv. The
vefinevy's human neighbors also benefit.

Clearing smoke ancl smog from the atmosphere of

whole cities will be a move complex problem, but

Standard Oil lvovks for this, too —through research,

joint eifovts with public authorities, the loan of top

scientists to pollution control projects in your
,community's interest.

whether it's protecting natural resources, scenic

areas and wild life...guarding water resources

against pollution... or preventing contamination

of the aiv in ouv busy cities... Standard Oil is

dedicated to conservation —an important part of
our reeponsibilitfl to IIou.

P.S. The baby humminSbirds, born at our El Sezundo, California,

refinery, there as pretty as their mother.

The Chevron—
Sign of excellence STAN GARO QIL CQMPANY QF CALIFQRNIA,.
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$ils SicycI9 'lto Eoiss

5upportinl baster Seal SIive
rived in Boise Ayril 9.

"IVc do not expect to take
collections on our tour but are
mainly concerned vl'ith pub-
licising thc state Easter Seal
campaign. It is in this manner
that we feel we can do our best
to further the drive for the sale
of thc Seals," BiU IViIson said.

Automobiles carrying signs
telling about Easter Seals 1viU
drive in front Bad in back of the
bike,

nand, Cottonwood, and Fcnn, stoy-
pmg m Grangcvxiic for lunch.

Lcaxing Gmngnillc ttic group
lviU ride through IVhitcbird and
Lucille to Riggcns.

Easter S~~ the Delta Sigs
wUI leave Riggins at noon to
bicycle through Pollock, ivc!r
Meadows, Meadows, to McCaIL

On April 11 the Delta Sigs are
scheduled to go through Lake
Fork, DonncUy, Cascade, Alyha,
Smith's Fcx ry, Banks, Gardens,
Bnd Horcshoc Bend to Emmett.

The fh!BI days ride wiU take
them through Star, ltfiddlcton,
CalchveU, Ymyae Ibfcridiaxt to
Boise.

SCRA iYTOiv

Tnc Delta Sigs have received
a copy of B letter sent from Gov.
WiUiam Scraxrton to Gov. Smylic
supporting thc trip Bnd cspcciBILv
the four Pcnnsylbmians, Eck,
Motrrcr, Kunklc, and Kaufman,
1vho ~ going on thc trip,

The bicycle has been donated
for the trip by Reed's Hard-
!rare in Lcwiston.

Eijdttectt Delta Sigs v:iU bi-
cycle to !Boise to support the
Idaho Easter Seal drive during
Stir!Iig tt'BC'oisin!1.

Thc first tcamt riding B tan-
dem bicycle wiU leave Moscotv
at I p.m. Friday. The trip !viU
c!\d Btt Bpyl oxfxnarcIb 2 p,m, on
the steps of the Capitol where
fhc gro!!p wiU meet. Governor
Robert Srnt'Iic, in Boise.

CXC LEES
ttiakit!8 the trip will be Bill

W'USOB, BBJ AUyn Wtoermane CO-

chv'x.xncn of'he txdyg Ole Berg-
seto Roft Ccgnar, Larx1'onrad,
Dennis DCQYtttclscoe PBt Ecke
tuid Bola I'l1.

O'.hers Brc Kcn Agcnbroad,
,rcx rr A gcnb'oad, Joht! F:BuE!nan,
Larry Ksshmitaxe Wm~ ECcttve

Sn'o!YJ Kt!%Pc PB! Longe Ibrdtc
Mmit ft!n, D'dc Motrrcr, John Mt~r-

dDCC..

Tli rider:. will leave kioscotr
Ap!' 8 tittd bleb cic throttgh
Lcu!sin!'ptftttdlTlgt Bric LBprial,
sun!pin.„'n Stre!:ctvaur for the
nidv ~

Nc!r officers vvcrc elected at
the third meeting of the ztctrLv

formed Student Recreation So-
cicfy. They include Dick Philips,
president„Jim Poyc vice presi-
dent; Bnd Vild ablmm.coni, secre-
tary-trcasttrcr.

Future Bctdvitics Bud the or-
ganl BtioI1 policy vrcI'c dls casse!i,
and committee was appointed to
cire lv up 8 constrtunoIL

Recreation minors are eligi-
ble for membership. bronc m-
tcrcstcd please contact bifki Maz-
coni, Camybcll.

tbctluxtav. ntnx !E 9 the grouy
ll ld icai C Su Cetr B!Cr emt aa ~ tX0

at.xtf.;o ricic gu ougi! Culdesac,
Whtc','tester, Cxatigmont. FercU-

The bike trip is B repeat of
one made by the Delta Sigs three
years ago. April 5, 1963, 14
Delta Sigs ICXt Ibfoscotv Bnd e-

Re-wxite the bookS
There*s a char gc in curriculum. Taraxxad
barcdam cur of the course! bo mare cram
Taranado s!X.ling rakes honars aver anyth
named it Car of the Year!) Just sample th
Action GIdsmahiles. Yau'll bvant ta major

4 Tonottaoo eetaegrrc

,Irtt'ur rtrowr
...ina Rorkrt Action Ctxr

ogggr rieag ro oo teggog

BICYCLlE TO SOISS—%vs Idaho.@cits Slgs will pedal this bicycle fa Sfxrtfse Aprfi 4-f2. Nom-
bcrs of thc team are '.left to,right, front .tow:.Jerry ~bar!ted,.John,Kauffman, Wke Nal-
com, Kcn Agenbroad,,Allyn Weerman, IIII Niliaxn,,and tjfjfavd:Kelly. Second flow: Ole
Gcrgsct, Ron Cegnar, 1Xale ftltawrev, and'Sob Pry. Seek Raw! Larry Kaschmitter, Stroud
i(unklc,.pet Fck, and Pat Lang. Nat shown are Qenis Oefvancisco,.and,John Nuvdock.

8 p.m., room 112 in thc Phy-
sical science building; said Dort
A. Marshall, Chrisman.

Thrasher feels that anyone who
can usc sincs Bnd cosincs will
be able to understand such
relativistic phenomena as space
co!!traction, time dUBtion Bud
relativistic mass, AtfarshBU said.

This American Institute ofPhv-
sics meeting is designed cs-
peciBUy for students who !vould
Ifkc to understand somcthiing
about relative'rithout havirtg to
take scbcral courses m math,
said Marshall.

The meeting is open to every-
one Bnd ma!. be of help to
students in classes such Bs phy-
sics 51 Bnd 2 Bnd calculus, ac-
cording to ltfarshall.

'marshall also said the yro-
gram should be oi'nterest to
students who have studied rcls-
th itb from B mathematical point
of victv.

vtinncrs of the competition for
best school paper, and the 11in-
ners of the various writing con-
tests 1vcrc announced.

In Class I, printed newsyapers
from schools of any size; Borah
FUgh School! Boise took first
ylace. The editor of the Borah
High School, "The Senator," Ker-
ric Quinn vwts named by thc Ida-
ho press 1vomen as, Outstandi!!g
High School Girl Editor in the
State.

In Class II, duplicated neve
papers from high schools of more
than 250 enrollment; 1Vood River
Fbgb School, of Bailey 1vas Jud-
ged the best of its class,

Class III, duylicatcd nclvsyapcr
Xrom high schools with less than
250 enrollment, Acadcag of the
Inln!Bculatc Heart of
Coeur d'Alcnc, won first ylacc.

In the Theta Sigma Phi na-
tional journalism honorary for
women, essay contest, Diane
George of S!. Gertrude's A.CB-

dc~v in Cottomvood won first
place. Tnc subject of thc cssar
co!nest vvss "Jourralism for the
Development of the Feminine Itrt.-

sticluc.
Tilcrc \vas Bn apyroxln!Btc to-

tal of about 480 students and Bd-
1'lsox's frozn 40 Idai!0
schools, attending the con-
ference.

Anyone w'ho wirhcs to
give cttvards or honors dur-
ing the EVlcy Fete ceremony
should contact Carolyn
Stephens, Kcpprr, said Pen-
ny Craig, ftriortar Board.

FOR A NEW or Used car
~vith superior road abil-
ity plus college economy,
see or phone Skip Little
Or Jim CuaiCk, I'alkali Bg-
exx ixx Leiviston at 3-9493.

ATTER TIO b PERSHING
RIFLEMEN'll former
members of compaxly C-
11 Bnd any interested
Cadets, IVIidshipmex!, or
students are asked to at-
tel!d a reorgaxxization
meeting to be held at the
R.O.T.C. Detachmex!t at
4:00 p.m. P 'P, 2xxd Lt
Stephen Bel], Exparsion
Officer, 9th Regiment.

ATTE.b TIO.br Fraternities
and Sororities: Expert
lav n care for I xxiversity
Iivilxg groups during
summer months. Refer-
exxces. Phone Dick Rol-
land, TU 4-0371.

HEL'P 'Wgtbtbb TED: "Gal Fri-
day" to ruxl my office.
Must be alert, attractive,
axxd eager to iearxx. Must
plan to be arouxxd Mosco-
for the next 2 or 3 ears.
Typing Bxld shorthand

rx'uired.Tap pay. IdcBI
Ivorkixxg conditions. Ph.
TU 2-1401 or TU 4-0823
after 6 o'clack.

CHE JIICAL ENGINEERS
Still undecided about
your career ".7'Bat B
small, fast graving com-
pany 1vith lot.= af appnx'-
tux!ity? Write to the
Person!tel tfanager—

V ESTEPa'.b
KRAFT CORPOPaATIO'b

P. O. Box 339. Albany, Ore.

VA HOSPITAI. Wa lite
V alla desires applica-
tions for July August
employmer! t fram
dents in Dietetic:, Spcla':
Service, Pecreatiar.. Li-
brary Service arid 'medi-
cal Technotfag!t. For Bp.
plication faIT!ts see Per-
sonnel Officer, Admin-
istratio!t Office Ppui)d-
ixtg, Paoom 203.

8'DDI bo ixlvitatiolxs. 100
OIIly $O.95. Free cxxtagoge
samples. Rexcra ft Pe~-
burg, Idaho.

.Ilighlfghtl!Itg the .tinnier~or -ln thc
Pxvxm Iast 'Sxxtxlrtbxr'was the 8Jr m
Glean 'tkarbrnugtt concert,lxeM eII!c statement .aaMOMow

Aeterds, N.eners ~",. ~™~->
EefNithSchoef
Jeefn f,egf fnr reeteetgha 'rnlh geant."

t'IIonay IVind Blows," was thegrxt Wigger than .I thought it
held laanediately after the Yar~some af the comaxeats .

heard abxxatthc Uaivarsity,and the

D~~ forthed cenceeeamed to ealcfy his vilest tithe ~ b
Mahn aunpus and meeting.with

~
xxambers of the working press,~ s~~"'~m ~m~d t ~ Th

to s'~ ~ g the
bert .E. Bldicv, editor of the

conference with .a kettle.ad- was unable to yerformbecauseof

dress on 'gIIow You Can Serve."
Other adresses and discussion

lists an ptetfetna in .eetbanh 0 i St/ XXCiettf
production, vrays to brighten a
toatta page, nnglgntetnnatgbet Se-fe Speech
school yaycrs. Paul Thrasher, y h y s i c s

The last scheduled event of graduate student of the Univcx
the conference was the a!vards siiv of .Idaho, v'ill. speak
luncheon. At this luncheon the on Brchmc diagrams tonight at

'xlendnv Ax}ri].5.19S6
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AVTOSILAPH SKIERS—Polk and pap singer Glenn Yav'bvaugh signs autographs an any.
thing available far signature seeking idaho students. The farmer Lirnelighter performed
on campus Saturday evening before thc Junior-Senior Prom.

Senior .oh n:erviews

d
Mosco!r who also have partici- Coeur d Alcnc, 1vho 11'Ul hold B
pated in this program during fcllo!vship at Washington. Evcllxtof physical sciences, atmo!meed,,

th ~d ~,h '
h ld me pa~ ye~ Bnd 1riU co~uc McG'vvn Kthcl Stem, chc~~the students trho 1!'ill hold

graduate vvork in physics next major from Council, tl'Brrcn.Ianonai Science Foundation stip-
year, Marshall Irith B IbASA Tcakcl, (Lambda Chi) chemistrfends tins summer in the under-
fciloxrship Bt Illinois B!td Mcrlan ~or from SBI!dpoirit, Bnd Waynegraduate rcscmmch prcf~s w
tvith a Fulbrighi FCIlcnrship in Hoss (off campus)chemistrymaj-chemistry'nd pbvsics at the
German. bbetv Bppoix!tees T~ or from EfalispeU, Mo~ have

University of Idaho.
elude Glen!I C. Strait (Upham), next yct chosen graduate schools.The students uiU !york on

active research proiects uith pbbsics majtxr from Boise, Bnd Kenneth Ash (TE(E) chemistry
Donald F. Winterstcin (W'illis major from Snohomish, Wash-sclccicd professors Bnd parcici-

pacc in seminars irhich treat Su cat), physics major from Ton- ingtan, Bnd James Carlson(Beta)
math II!BjOI'1oxn Lclrlsto!! will

Otiter p~cipB!rts in the pro- cox!tinue their unde~dttareThe bblatio!IBI Science Found-
anon has granted the University .gram durizig the past year have studies here next 1car.

mcluded Va. Boyd Earl (Lindlcy Mr. Michael Lce Olson (OQ'-

HW chemistry xnajor from Bur- campus), an electrical e~ecr-
Icy, who vill hold B Tlstional ing major from Plumzncr, 1rho

b
' Science I oundanorj Fcllcnrship earlier participated in these pro-these programs have been in 'or graduate stttdy Bt CBIiforxxia grams, uiU hold a TbW feiloN-

next ycaz", Tom SctderUng (off ship for Bdt~ccd stuctt Bt~
campus) chemistrJ major from ford next year.elude Judr Flaskerud, (off-

campus) medical tcchnolo~~ ma-
jbr from Corvaliis, Or~mn;
Henry C. Amdt, (Willis Stvcct)
chemistry xnaj or front Walla
WBIIB; Parvcz Ama~pour, (off'-

campus) chemical engineer frcfxn
Iran; Ralph Keene fgenl, Chem.
istry major from Potiatclt, Bnd
R. Joel Caldtrcll (fb'cConneU) .

physics maxor from Hagerman,
1rho is iz!tcrcstcd ~a chemical
physics

Appciitntmcnts I!I ph% sic s
elude Stephen Merlan Bad Don
A. Itffarsh>~ pi!1>ics majcfrs of'!'

e,

I~

VVhen you can'
afford to be dull,

l'harpenyour wits
vvith Noooz „

your le
lovehest
L, ~-.ized by BELLE-SHAHiIKEH'!

The s!txr!!ix!gxxev'eamless v.ith high-fashion-
Bbiiixy. Ftatterix!g matte fixxish is discreet for day-
I'me. e'cgarrtty exciting Bt night. Gains the intimate
per."~:I;arx of fil !n Ihree Belle-Sharmcer Le sizes.
Yatx.-s !n B beauxiftxl coilectioxl of
cc.=.t .T.le-c cd colo.=-.
"c- -'"=. s=r"'=i '"cef SI.'P5 parr
-.=- I ="" 'o $ 1.65 pair

Others front 51.35 to $4.tg!5

SAFE AS COFFEE
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POET HHENEME, CALXFOENLA, PUBLIC'CHOOLS

Will interviebv teachers for elementary positions only. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

TIIesfIav. A.Pril 19
FOREST 6EOVE, OREGON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions. U. S. Citizen. Placement
Office.

XDAHO FALLS, XDAHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Will in!erview tearhcrs for elemcnzarl Bnd sccnrtfiarl Positions excePt for Physical Educa-
tion, Biology, ancl His!ory.. Placeme!! Office.

HUNT FOODS k INDUSTRIES, LNC.
WiU interview candidalcs vrith degrees !n F ftftd Science, Chemistry, or Chcmistrl back-
ground. Placement Office.
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CLEAN WEAPONS ARE IMP
'rmy Headquarters, Pretfdio,

, going over, Thursday. Col.
Larry Maupin, off-campus lo
also of Presldlo.

Ilmmeeifi
I 7OI leSOn
" Dr, Floyd C. Tolleson, Jr.,
51, associate professor and act-
fllg head of the department of
umanftfeso will be moved up

department head, it has been
enounced by President Ernest
W, Hartung.

The Regents, meeting in Boise
Ifle weekend ofMarch Ma approv-
xf Dr. Tolleson's advancement
Iffective July 1. The position
ras vacated last summer with

he resignation of Dr. William
l, Hunter.

Receiving his B,A„M,A„and
>hD. degrees from the University
f Washington, Dr. Tolleson join-
d the University of Idaho faculty
l1955. He has since risen from
'ssistant professor of English to

tor Gener
f the Aim
er a cadet
panied by

fice

position.
r Boaid ac
tments of th

the Unive

his new
Othe

appoin
sons to
staff:

Mrs.
cowp
music
the m
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teach
replac
will b
Mrs.
and M.
ersity.

Mrs.
Mosco
ing ass
science

laCeenen I through the end of the acadernfc
year.

Mrs, Greever, who holds her
Ph.D. degree in history from
Idaho, will be a parb4me re-
placement for Dr. Siegfried B,
Rolland, while he directs the
NDEA summer history institute
project. Mrs. Greever formerly
taught as an assfstant professor
of history at W,S,U,

Dr. Robert P. Lottman, 32,
who has been serving as an as-
sistant professor at Ohio State
Universityo was named as as-
sociate professor of civil engin-
eering effective September 1,
1966. He will replace Associate
Professor James M. Bell, who
resigned the position a year ago.

Professor Lottman received
his M,S,C,E. from Purdue Univ-

ersity, and his Ph.D. degree
from Ohio State University. He

has five years of teaching ex-
perience and three years ofpract-
ical experience in industry.
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Also named to the chemical
engineering staff, was Jacob B.
Romero, who will become an
associate professor in the Col-
lege of Engineering effective
September 1.

He will replace Professor G, C.
VanDeusen, who resigned at the
end of the 1965 academic year.
Romero received his M,S. and
Ph.D. degrees at the University
of Washington and has sincebeen
doing engineering research work
in private industry.
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Alpha Chi's

TakeHomeSAE

Olympic Trophy
Pie-eating, leap frog, 4-legged

races, tennis ball push? These
are some of the activites of the
yearly SAE Olympics held Sat-
urday morning.

First and second places were
close, but a total of 29 points
was the winning score for the
Alpha Chi's. Second was last
year's winner, Alpha Phi, with
28 points. Forney was third with
18.

"I'e seen five of our female
Olympic games, and this one was
the best," said Bill Bailey, SAE,
chairman.

The leap frog race included
five girls on each team. Four
heats were held and the winners
were: 1, Alpha Chl; 2, Alpha
Gam; 3, Forney; 4, Shoup.

Winners of the 25-yard crawl
were: 1, Alpha Chi; 2, Gamma
) Phi; 3, Tri Delt; 4, DG.

The football punt, which fs
judged on how far each girl kicks
the football ended with 1, Ethel
Steel; 2, Theta; 3, Shoup; 4, Pine.

Two girls from each grouppar-
ticipated in the wheelbarrow
race. Winners were: 1, Alpha
Phi; 2, Alpha Chi; 3, Kappa;
4, Tri Delt.

The title for the best and
most original flag went to the
Alpha phi's for the second year
in a row. The flag was made
out of purple and gold material-
the SAE colors.

The tricky 4-legged race was
won by 1, Alpha Phi; 2, Theta;
3, Houston; 4, Alpha Chi. Three
girls take part in this race. The
girl in the middle ties one of
her legs to the leg of each of
the girls at her side. Then, away

they go.
The piewating contest is one

of the favorites and the funnIest.
Banana cream is a lure to con-
testants. Winners were 1, Alpha
Chi; 2, Forney; 3, Tri Delt; 4,
Pi Pili,

A strong nose is all the equip-
ment needed for the 20-yard ten-
nis ball push. Winners were:
1, Alpha Phi; 2, Kappa; 3, Gamma
Phi; 4, Alpha Chf.

A two-girl team that tosses a
water filled balloon between them
from a distance of 10 ft. with
increases of 5 ft. for every suc-
cessful throw is the balloon win-
ner. EVinners were: 1, Forney;
2, Shoup; 3, Pi Phi; 4, multiple
tie; therefore, no fourth place.

Ten girls from each living
group competed in the tug'-war.
The process ofelimination moved
everyone out but 1, Forney; 2,
FIays; 3, Alpha Chi; 4, Ethel
Steel.

SIGMA CHI
Sigma Chi held initiation March

14, Those initiated were Barry
Holmes, Jim Barker, Mike Lowe,
Scott Freeman, Rich Alexander,
Dick Freeman, Larry Swan, Don
Benedict, Bill Carleson, 'Frank
Stopella, Ken Ifoskelia and Jack
Fullwiler.

GAMMA PHI BETA
Gamma Phi's held their annual

"Band-Aid Brunch" aftertheSAE
Olympics, Saturday. The girls
invited friends from other living
groups to attend, and Bob Bush-
nell, SAE, provided entertain-
ment.

PINE HALL
The women of Pine Hall

elected, Trevie Maffit, president,
for the coming year. Others
elected are Carolyn Trebilcock,
assistant president; E I a i n e
Brown, corresponding secretary;
Gail Muirbrook, recording sec-
retary, and Cheryl Campbell,
treasurer.

The new officers were installed
during a candlelight ceremony,
and outgoing president, Kfm Cun-
ningham, was presented with a
gift.

from lus position as professor
of soils on July 1, Dr, Baker
llas served the Univ-

assoclate professor and profes
sor of agronomy and has acted
as head of the agronomy depart.
ment.

After receiving the bachelor

Jle same school in 1924. He was
principal and vocational agri-
culture teacher at Elms, Wash-
ington, from 1924-29.

Upon receiving a Chilean Nit-
rate fellolvship, Dr. Baker re-
turned to WSU for two years,
where he accepted a four year
instructorship in 1931.

Dr. Baker passed his pre-
liminary examination for tile Ph.
D. in soils in 1935, the year
he came to the University of
Idaho.

Since he came to the univer
sity, Dr. Baker has kept an
individual, running record ofeach
of the students in the agronomy
departmlcn, including their
homes, their ranks, and their
grade point averages.

Since 1964, he has kept this
record only for those students
in soils, Dr. Baker has also
kept track of the number of
students who have been in his
beginning soils class, a figure

'eaching 3,569.
Dr. Baker's main research

at the university has centered
around soil fertility and the use
of fertilizers.

Although he will be officially
retired, he will keep up with
his research next fall on mic-
ronutients.

Dr. Baker is a member of
the Soil Science Society of

Am-'rica,

the American Society of
Agronomy and the Western Soil
Science Society, which he serv-
cd as vice president and pres-
ident.

He is also a member of pro-
fessional societies Alpha Gamma
Rho, Sigma Xfe Alpha Zeta, for
lvhich he was faculty advisor
tlvice; Sigma and Phi Delta Kappa.

by the homo attendants, as the
child who would most benefit
from the honor. Accompanying
the Pi Kaps were the five finalists
for this year's Dream Girl,

The trip is to become an an-

nual event.

seam I
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pI KAI pA ALPHA
Members of Pi Kappa Alpha

travelled to Lewiston, Saturday
to take the children from the
Lewiston Children's Home roller
skating and afterward give them
a party at the Home. The trip
was taken in conjunction 'with

the national fraternity's com-
munity service day, observed
by all Pi Kap chapters in the
nation.

At the party, Lodi Stemmler,
present Dream Girl, crowned
the fraternity's first, "Garnet
Princess," Sherry cNead, six,
Lewiston, Miss Nead was chosen

LITTLE PRINCESS—Sherry Nead, six, center', is crowned
Pl Kappa Alpha's first Garnet Princess, by John Garske,
viat president, left, and Lodi Stemmler, Forney Hall, dur-
ing festivities at the Lewlston Children's home. (See house
news).

Neet To Se Held

About Song Fest
A song fest is among the many

activities Mother's Day weekend.
May 7-8.

A general meeting, giving ap-
plications and regulations for the
fest, will be held at 7 p.m. to-
night in the SUB. All living
groups send representatives or
song leaders.
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GET YOUR REAR IN GEAR—Idaho coeds dig ln at the pie t II ra»—

eating contest section of the SAE Olympics, held Satut'day rhillkb'tih I; )
on the Administration 8uilding lawn. The Alpha Chi's won
the Pie Eating Contest and the high total points for the day.
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ber of the University of Idaho Washington State University, he
faculty since 1935 will retire, earned the masters'degree from

.: Each Keepsake setting is
,8, masterpiece of design, re-
flecting the full brilliance

!
'ahd beauty of the center dia-
mond... a perfect gem of

,.Nwless clarity, fine color and
meticulotls modern cllt. The

'name, Keepsake, in the ring
I

fthd on the tag is your as-
ltturance of fine quality.
!Your very personal Keepsake
!,ia how at your Keepsake

!
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under

!
'Jewelers."
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Moscow Car Wash
COINWPERATED

Fast —Economical —Easy

7 BAYS
Spotswood and Troy Highway
Other Car-Cleaning Products Availablo.

We leave it up to the dexterity of

youth to maniplllate slot cars. But
concede nothing to anyone in the
matter of making machines act as
they should without human inter-
vention... even if they'e sepa-
rated by hundreds of miles.

The lead is supplied by two of
GTtfIE's family of companies.
Automatic Electric manufactures
the control systems, and Lent urt
Electric the equipment to trans-

e control signals over wire

lines or microwave radio. In com-
bination, the systems are used to
automate gas and oil pipelines,
electric utility complexes, and the
operations of railroads.

The CoNITEL "'000 supervis-

ory and control system —new from
Automatic Electric —can report
the status of 180 devices in as lit-
tle as .290 seconds.

Lenkurt's new Journal Data
Transmission transmits "hotbox"
information instantly so railroad
controllers may stop trains before
costly accidents occur.

Automatic remote control is just
one of many ways GTt!GE is serv-
ing the national interest. Our total
activities are covered in a booklet
you can obtain from your place-
ment oflice, or by writing General
Telephone & Electronics,730Third
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017.

With this one exception,
GT&E holds the lead in remote control

Gi:j.;
G EN ERAL TELEPHONE 5, ELECTRONICS

E II Y fi'rril GTGE GGGIIGIlr."':1 G:,r 2! T.',,"'ore G; '.;r 2 Cc, '" ll ."a',",2 GTErE Earcoralor os ~ GTGE Inre na!nnal 'eneral Teleolrone Drrecrory Ca, Auionatrc Eloctrrc Eenkun Secrrrc 'ylyania EIA'llao'yd
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~IIVi (ontinue Spring

'pga -J4 visory ~'apaaty
Riding a four-game winning streak, t te Idaho Baseb

here Friday for the first meeting between the two club!> 1!BeSf!PITS!heS
Coach I'(i~usseau '+~~

FaI lit i/peer y tlecovery

all Vandals host Whitworth
8 this season.

Idaho is now11. 2onthe se@ ~,
and has seven games by~

I
swinging into Big Sky ach a !,

. Gonzaga ori Saturday, Apnl 1 I

Following Friday's pair, the V
'I

[dais invade Boise for the G >It
lege Classic on Tuesday A <~,

e Cog
'2.

Other teams in the tourrt~
are Idaho States College ofi~ I

it

Northwest Nazarene and Ik,i„'i I

. College.

Coach Wayne Anderson>s c
has put together a baitmce g

s
crevt'imely

hiNng and sharp Pltdn
to put together its 11 whts Aii,
a team the Vandals are hith !
472 and the Vandal motmd e+]
has limited its opponents h, i.182 mark, strildng out 91 m Ih,
progress.

Reberger is W

The Idaho Vandals wi
April 18 with head coach S
"advisory" capacity, his ph

The Idaho grid boss suffered
a "moderate" heart attack last
Friday night and will be out of
action IIabout five weeks" his
doctor said. Director of Athletics
Paul Ostyn said today that spring
drills would continue on schedule.

Spring practice will be handled
by the staff with no one coach
designated to handle the top job.
"Each coach has his own speci-
fic duties," Ostyn said, "and we
will continue with our regular
progran4

Rest is Prescribed
Musseau is confined to a Mos-

cow hospital and will be for sev»
eral more days. His doctor has
prescribed several weeks ofrest
following his release.

The staff includes Walt Ander-
son, offensive line coach, John
Smith, degnsive line coach and
Herb Adantss'ffensive

backfield'oach,

A fourth. coach has been
selected to handle the defensive
baclcfieltL An announcemerrt will
be made when he is released
from his current coaching con-
tract and is approved by the Idaho
Board of Regents.

Ostyn said that the staff had
set three goals for the 20<ay
spring practice session:

1. Observe the unproven can-
didates arid determine which ones
can help the Vandals next fall;

2. Determine which players
will fit into which positions in
Idaho's two4rlatoon system next
season;

3. Teach some offensive and
defensive techniques both to re-

ll open spring practice on
teve Musseau serving in an
ysician reported today.

turning team members and new
candidates.

Intrasquad games are billed for
Moscow each Saturday morning
beginning April 23, with the ex
ception of May 14 when the Van-
dals will play an intrasquad ex
hibition in Coeur d'Alene.

'

'i;-41.'; ".
eej
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It was announced today by In-
tramural Director, Clem Par-
berry, that there would be a
meeting of all intramural man-
agers at 7:00 p.m. on Wednes-
day, April 6 in Room 109 of
Memorial Gym.

The following topics will be
discussed:

I) Hand out track entry sheets,
2) Set date for entries to be

returned.
3) Draw for softball leagues

independent managers should be
prepared to inform the Intra-
mural Department whether they
lvill have one or two teams
participating.)

4) Discuss horseshoes.
5) Discuss Co-Rec softbalL
6) Discuss skiing.
Parberry urged that all living

groups be represented."B"Basketball
3-31-66

TKE2 over LH2 23-14
SAE? over FH2 9-7
DTD4 over SC3 2645
TKE1 over DC2 33-31
GH3 over GH2 22-19
PKA1 over LH6 2M2
LH3 oyer TMA4 2741
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STAYS AFTER ll3
r

BILL STONEMAN
'I'I

Veteran Frank Reberger lcatlt
the staff lvith a 3-0 mark. IIIII
Stoneman and Ken Johnson cach-
have 2-1 records. Stoneman htri
struck out 29 and Johnqprt le, I

Mike Lamb has complied a 2g I

record and has fanned 14, Al
-'immonshas a 1-0 mark an<,.,

has struck out 13 in 14 irmittgz

Hottest bat on the team bc.
'ongsto junior shortstop Gary,

Johnson who is hitting.419,which,;.
is 200 points above his

averagt',i,'ast

season. Wally Posey RIII
",'ean

Cherbas lead the team h "-l

runs batted in with 11 each,i),

Second baseman Wayne Adam> ',
is only hitting .226, but he hts i!
picked up 15 walks and leads [!
the team in stolen bases with 131 i:

I
one a game. The seasonrecord [
for stolen bases is 1G, set byI I

Jim Carmichael last season, A>;-'.

a team the Vandals have stolctt,"
38 bases. The record is 74 sct

last season.

(11-2)IIASESALL STATISTICS THIRTEEN GAMES
Hitting and Fielding

AB RH RBI 2B 3B HR SB BB SO PO
S.Moen ...........102 5 2 3 2 2 4 28

J. Shelt ..........4 2 I

G. Johnson ........43 11 18 7 I 2 5. 9 3 10

J. Spencer ........22 7 9 3 I 3 I 2 3

G.Luce...........233 4 3 3 2 I 2 7

W. Posey ........34 81211 I I 3 6 I 75

D. DCMond .. 34 810 5 I I 2 4 8 4

T. Taylor .....4 0 I I 8

W. Adams .......31 11 7 3 13 15 8 18

M. Everett ........9 0 2 I I 3 5

F. Reberger ... 9 I 2 3 4

G. Luce ........ 23 3 4 3 3 2 I 2 I

R. Toney ........23 I 4 3 3 3 G 52

L. Stitil ..........6 0 I 4 I

W.Dean..........10 2 I I 3 4 2

B. Stoneman ...... 9 0 0 I 4 3

M.Lamb..........G 0 0 I I

K. Johnson . 5 0 0

J. E1 gee ..........4 0 0 2 13

A. Simmons ...... 2 I 0 I I 2 I I

M. LCFIeur ... 2 0 0 2

S. Ivie ...............I 0 0

S. Sityer,.... I 0 0 I
D, Sumner .....0 0 0 I

Total .. 321 63 87 50 9 G I 38 5I 07 247

Opponents ...309 32 56 24 IG 3 I 5 36 91 246
PITCHING

IP ABHRERBB SO WP W L
F. Reberger .. 18 75 15 10 7 7 13 0 3 0

M. Lamb ........15 55 9 6 4 5 14 I 2 0

B, Stoneman 241-3 64 9 3 I 8 29 0 2 I

K. Johnson .. 14 60 12 7 4 5 19 0 2 I

A. Simmons 14 45 8 6 2 5 13 0 I 0

A E AVG.
2 2,500

.500
21 5 .419
21 .409

I .174
2 1,353

14 3 .294
.250

20 3 .226
.222

3 .222
I .174

6 I .174
.167
.100

5 1,000
5 I .000
5 .000

.000
4 .000

.000

.000

.000

.000
88 18 .272
84 28 .182

9847 win over the visiting Van-
dals.

New Record
McDonald posted a new record

in the shot put with a toss of
55-101/.. The old mark of 54-I/4
was set by Bill Buchanan ofWash-
ington in 1960, Big Ray also
grabbed a third place berth in
the 120-yard high hurdles behind
Husky hurdlerwnd Dave EVil

liams and teammate Roe, Mc
Donald traversed the course in
15.6,,9. second slower than
Williams,

McDonald wound up his usual
1-2-3 punch with a second place
finish in the discusbehind record
settirig Al Pemberton of the
Huskies. The Husky weight man
heaved the big plate I?Id -almost
three feet farther than the pre-
vious record.

MacI'arlanc's crew credited
their accounts with first place
finishes in three other eveIIts.
Vandal speedster Hill Bryson
cast the winning ballot for him-
self in the 100-yard dash with
a 10.3 clocking. Frosh broad
jump ace, Manuel Murrell gar-
nished a first place finish in
that event with a jump of 23-6
and threequartcrs, while varsity
teammate, Jim Jackson won the
pole vault, with a 13-6 efforL

Bryson also fmished seconri
in the 220-yard dash, while
Dwayne Turpin, Ldaho's other
yaulter, finished third. Ron
Porter finished third in the shot
put behind teammate McDonald
and Pemberton.

Idaho distance ace Kenny Harm

finished in second place in the
Lwo-mile.

The Vandals will go with their
workhorses again this Saturday
at Portland when they call on
Ray McDonald, Joe McCollum and
Manucl Murrell to carry the load.

McCollum, who runs on both
relay'eams, will also enter the
100 and the 220. McDonald, who
won the shot and placed in the
discus and the high hurdles last
weelcend, will also go in the
broad jump and the triple jump.
MurrellI a winner in the broad
jump, will enter the 220 and the
triple jump.

IVmther In Mile
The Vandals have added Gene

Shirley in the broad jump and
the triple jump and Byron
Strickland in the high jump.
Rookie Rod Winther will go in
the mile and the two-mile.

Following Saturday's meet the
Vandals will stay in Oregon to
meet Oregon College and Pacific
University,

Despite three record-setting
performances last weekend a-
gainst the University ofWashing-
ton, Idaho's traclc team will still
be looking for its first win this
Saturday against the University
of Portland and Lewis and Clark
College in Portland.

Coach Doug MacFarlane un-
covered a sensational 6-8'/4high
jumper in Steve Brown, a mid-
year enrolee from New York
Cily. Brown, who enrolled at
Maho to play basketball, tried
on his first pair of track shoes
two weeks ago. Today he holds
the Idaho record in the high
jump.

Recruiting Program Ie Well

ijnderway According To Goddard
AN

TS I'.DITOR

squad that should help us but they
will have to prove themselv'es."

Goddard said that they have
had good luck in getting Frosh
to help the team, averaging about
24 boys a year that make the
varsity as sophomores. He also
said that the Frosh recruiting
program is doing real well and
that they hope to have a good
Frosh team next year,

As of right now, there is nothing
definite as far,as names go but
there are many prospects in
consideration in the Northwest
as well as down in California,
Already two boys have been re-
cruited in New York and there
are two more possibilities. Win
or lose, the Vandals will be
going fdr height on next year'
ballclub.

Hy DICII SHERM
ASSISTANT SPOR

Basketball season has come
to an end but recruiting talent
for next year's squad has just
begun.

Coach Jim Goddard has been
constantly on the road during the
past few weeks scouting across
the United States for possible

prospects for next year, He has
traveled to state high school
basketball tournaments in Idaho,
Washingtoni and Oregon.

Also he has toured California
interviewing s o m e prospects
from the California junior

colleges during which time he
visited various high schools.

He went to Hutchinsonf Kalhf
for the National Junior College
charryionships and has recruited
in Virginia and Washington, D.C.
On the return trip he stopped in
New York.

Said Goddard, "We try to get
the best in Idaho; that is our
main point of concentration and
then we recruit largely over the
entire Northwest."

When asked about recruits back
East, Goddard commented, "IVe
usually approach them last ai'tcr
we have covered the Northwest
completely since they are so far
from home and might not have
so much enthusiasm io attend
school in the West."

I also had ihe chance to ask
coach Goddard about the team
potentialities next year and he
said that basicallythetcamwould
be the same, but that he wasn'
planning on having too much of
a running game since they would
have better height next year and
wouldn't have to depend on the
press so much.

"Our main concern for next
year is height, said Goddard, be-
cause we will need someone to
take the pressure off Schlott-
hauer under the boards. We have
some good boys off of thc Frosh

Cinderella Story
"If that isn'ta cinderella story,

I don't know what is," Vandal
track mentor Doug MacFarlanc
exclaimed last Saturday in Seat-
tle after watching his newest
recruit post the new mark.
Brown's 6-8I/zjump bettered, by
half an inch, the old meet record
set by Husky traclt ace Phil
Shinnick last year.

However, Brown's record ef-
fort, coupled with record grab-
bing performances by perennial
star, Ray McDonald, weren'
enough to turn back the powerful
University of Washiitgton track
crew as they thundered to a

Pct. ERA
1,000 3.4
1.000 2,3
.667 .3G

.667 2.4
1.000 1.2
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fall where they may!

Snreitzer Basin

Has Special Rate
for Ii IStudent-s
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SANDPOINT, Idaho
Schweitzer ski area has an-
nounced two special Spring
Ski Week price reductions
for University of Idaho sttr-
dents next week. Bath are
effective Monday through
Friday, April 11-15, accord-
Ing to Manager Sam Worm-
ington.

Single day skiers can
have use of ail lifts any of
the five days for only $3.50
by showing their ID cards.

A five day package in-
cludez 20 hours of instruc-
tion for advanced, Inter-
mediate or beginner
groups, use of all lifts; n ov-
ies sa yau can see yourself
ski; plus lunch and refresh-
ments each day, for only
$35, including Idaho state
sales taxes.

Mrtny local lodging fttcili-
ties also offer special spring
vacation rates for skiers.

WRA Bowline
Campbell Hall 2 2001
Alpha Gam 1940
Houston Hall 1831
Carter Hall 1810
Pi Phi 1 1755

Show Your ID Card
and Ski
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Kenwarthy
Tonight thrts Saturday, 7-9:15

!aat'.I 7;lioliÃt;„-:.,

~ lP 7~I! KILTEcH~Nlcolos

are really neatAdmission 90c

St:HNFITZER

w,six
Tonight thru Wednesday, 7-9

Young men —brogues know their way around

town. Smart wing-tips toe the line for style.

Uppers are full grain calfskin. Outsoles are

double rolled oak-bend leather. Goodyear

welt construction. Steel shank, leather heels

wltit y-plate insert.

CowpAREI

.'$3.50 l"
She's head over wheels SLACKS, JEANS and

WALK SHORTS withfor the man in trim,

smartly-styled

Farah Slacks.

Mondays thru Friday's Only

!

Have fun at Schweitzer and
Sandpointt Lodging for informal
groups of as few as 4, 1.25 per
night and up. Some Iow-priced
units with kitchens, Moderate
restaurant prices. For nst

mo-,'els,restaurants, etc., with !rices, write C, of CI Housing i

ureau, Community Hhn, Sand-
point, Idaho.

BOYS'ROGUE COMPOSITION SOLES 8.99

TOWN CRAFTXKQ XH3!! 20~Admission 90c

= == =-~~~+4 ee ee eeeee ee eeeeeeeee+~~~:+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 FARAH tJIANUFACTURING CQ., INC. a EL PASO, TEXAS
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~Vandals Sweep A Pair
j~rom Yakima ~/alley
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